
Od: Ashley Adams
Komu: r@jh-inst.cas.cz
Kopie:
Předmět: PO: 002220385, Quote: 6746 R1
Datum: čtvrtek 24. listopadu 2022 22:51:54

Dear ,

Thank you for placing your order with Norcada.  It was shipped today via FedEx with International Priority
service with tracking #770586770592.  You will receive update emails from FedEx.    

Please let us know if you have any questions or need more information.

Thank you for your business!   

Kind Regards,

Ashley Adams

PS:   "We would like to let all customers and partners know that Norcada has enabled a
modified product packaging protocol. We have always packaged our devices in our
cleanrooms and have sealed the bags/boxes containing products in the cleanest way
possible. Since 2002, all of our shipments have been boxed in a clean and dry controlled
environment, and sealed clean in a shipping box (FedEx/UPS/DHL). While boxing, we
have always maintained white-glove handling of the outer surfaces of the product
containers.  As of March 16, 2020, we have updated our protocol and our shipping staff
have switched to sanitized nitrile gloves in all stages of packaging and shipping. When our
customers receive the product shipment, they can be assured that all surfaces inside the
courier box were only exposed to clean products, clean packaging materials and sanitized
glove handling. Nitrile gloves are changed and sanitized on a regular basis."
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